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“For behold, when the voice of your greeting came to my ears, 
the babe in my womb leaped for joy.”  (Luke 1:44)
When you hear the scripture readings and Gospel reading at 
Mass, do you “leap for joy?”  If not, don’t blame the lecturer or 
priest, rather look inside yourself.  What are you doing to grow 
in friendship with Jesus?  How do you prepare for Mass each 
week?  Or, do you just show up and expect to be entertained?  
As the Body of Christ, we are called to be active participants, not 
just passive observers.     
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Journey Through Advent 2021
CCCB Journey Through Advent Table Grace

Creator God, we acknowledge the truth, and we seek 
reconciliation with our Indigenous brothers and sisters.  As 
Pope Francis continues to meet at the Vatican with the First 
Nations, Métis and Inuit, we ask you to help him to listen with 
all his heart.  Give the delegations wisdom as they advise the 
Pope and help him to discern a good response. On our part, 
we commit ourselves to work for a reconciliation not just in 
words but in action.  Help us live together in peace, justice, 
and mutual respect.  We thank you for this food.  Let a new 
joy leap into the hearts of all of us. Come, Lord Jesus!  Amen.  

In the Gospel, we hear of the Child in the womb of Mary 
leaping for joy at the Visitation; may the encounters of 

healing and the encouraging signs of new relationships 
growing between Indigenous and non-Indigenous people, 

give birth to new life within us and in our Church.  
 Lord, hear our prayer.

Visit the CCCB Journey Through Advent 2021 page: https://
www.cccb.ca/evangelization-catechesis-catholic-education/
video-resources/journey-through-advent/

New Beginnings Teen Retreat
All students in grades 9-12 are invited to join us December 
29 at 11am – December 30 at 3:00 PM for a retreat to kick 
off the new year! We will enjoy the Hospitality of the amazing 
Myriam Family in their HUGE new home in McClean. (We 
will meet in Regina and go out together by bus) The two 
days will be sprinkled with great community, great hospitality, 
important conversations and time to pray in the quiet of the 
country. For more info and to register go to https://archregina.
sk.ca/new-beginnings-high-school-retreat

itwewin Corner (itwewin is the Cree word which means ‘the 
word’ or ‘as it is said...’)
Did you know that... when the original treaties were drawn 
up between the Canadian government and the First Nations 
people of the prairies, neither party negotiated and agreed 
that residential schools be established. Instead, The First 
Nations negotiated for schools on their reserves where their 
languages and cultures were the main components of the 
curriculum along with learning the English language and math 
so that their children could work alongside the newcomers 
and their children. 

Accompaniment Workshop Series
Compassionate Communication
Life has its challenges and Covid has brought to light that 
many people are struggling and often have no one to turn to. 
Have you ever tried to accompany someone and struggled 
to know what to say or how to act?  The Archdiocese of 
Regina through the Victim Service Advocacy position is 
pleased to offer the first in a series of four workshops on 
accompaniment through a trauma informed approach. 
Please join us for this free zoom workshop on Sunday 
January 16, 2022 from 1:00-5:00 PM. Our topic in this 
workshop will be Compassionate Communication: 
through the lens of a professional counsellor, a 
spiritual director and a victim of clergy sexual abuse 
and other traumas. If you would like to register or are 
looking for more information please contact Pamela at  
victimserviceadvocacy@gmail.com.

The Archdiocese of Regina is located on Treaty 4 Territory, the 
traditional lands of the Nêhiyawak, Nahkawé, and Nakota, and 

homeland of the Dakota, Lakota, and  Métis peoples.

https://www.cccb.ca/evangelization-catechesis-catholic-education/video-resources/journey-through-adv
https://www.cccb.ca/evangelization-catechesis-catholic-education/video-resources/journey-through-adv
https://www.cccb.ca/evangelization-catechesis-catholic-education/video-resources/journey-through-adv
http://www.archregina.sk.ca/resource-center. 
http://archregina.sk.ca/live
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The Legacy of Clergy Sexual Abuse: What Can We Do Now? How Can We Help?
The Qu’Appelle deanery is hosting a zoom presentation presented by the :   On Thursday January 6 at 7:00 PM. All 
are welcome to come and join Bishop Don and the Archdiocesan Core Working Group for Clergy Sexual Abuse for an 
engaging conversation on the topic of clergy sexual abuse. To receive the zoom link please contact for registration: 
victimserviceadvocacy@gmail.com 

TF275: Living Simply: Brett Salkeld And Peter Van Kampen - Part 2
With a timely Christmas-theme, Dr. Brett Salkeld and guest Peter Van Kampen continue their discussion on the impact 
simplifying our own living expenses can have on the livees of others.
Peter’s Book:
Live Simply: So That Others Might Simply Live
https://amzn.to/3DgGOod 
The Bicycle Project:
https://worldbicyclerelief.org/
https://thinkingfaith.libsyn.com/living-simply-brett-salkeld-and-peter-van-kampen-part-2

Spirituality of Early Church
Campion College invites you to spend time with renowned New Testament Scholar Fr. Scott Lewis S.J. for their winter 
semester for a course on The Spirituality of the Early Church. This course will be offered Mondays evenings from 7:00- 9.15 
PM starting in January 2022.  
The New Testament presents a vision of a transformed world and humanity. The course will explore the various currents of 
New Testament spirituality and their relationship with culture, society, and experience.
If you are interested in auditing this class (no papers, exams, or final grade), please contact the Campion  
Registrar’s office at Campion.Registrar@uregina.ca or phone, 306-359-1225. More information on the course can be found  
at https://campioncollege.ca/academics/

Trinity Manor at Westerra: Welcome Home! 
Isn’t it time you relaxed and allowed someone else to take care of you for a change? 
Located in the beautiful Westerra neighborhood of Regina, our all-inclusive plan means you get to enjoy daily breakfast, lunch, 
and dinner from our own Red Seal Executive Chef. No dishes, no cooking, no cleaning, and no worries. Trinity Manor is part 
of the Emmanuel Care community. Emmanuel Care is a healthcare ministry of the Catholic Church. The residents note “I’m so 
grateful to have mass in the chapel (we know we have a chair), I don’t have to wear my boots and I don’t need to start my car”. 
Attend daily mass, or spend time in quiet reflection in our tranquil chapel. Our amenities promote opportunities for our residents’ 
personal growth, while providing stimulating and entertaining activities starting at $2245. End your day by enjoying the animals 
and country sunsets, 10 minutes from downtown. Book your personal tour now by contacting Janet at 306-550-8077 or visit us at  
www.trinitymanorregina.ca.

Join the most ambitious, global consultation endeavor in human 
history! Contact your local parish, email us at synod@archregina.
sk.ca, or visit https://archregina.sk.ca/synod-2021-2023 to find out 
how you can participate. #synod20212023

https://amzn.to/3DgGOod 
https://worldbicyclerelief.org/
https://thinkingfaith.libsyn.com/living-simply-brett-salkeld-and-peter-van-kampen-part-2
https://thinkingfaith.libsyn.com/vaccine-mandates-and-exemptions-with-melissa-moschella-part-2 
https://campioncollege.ca/academics/
http://www.trinitymanorregina.ca
https://archregina.sk.ca/synod-2021-2023
https://archregina.sk.ca/synod-2021-2023

